
THE CORNER.
-I Ens TO SEEK TRE ukurrr,

I sawn little blade of grass,
Just peeping from tho sod,

And asked it why It sought to paii
Beyond its parent OW

11 seemed to raise its lulls head,
All sparkling, fresh nod bright,

And wandering at the question, said,
"I rise to aeck the Light."

1 asked the englo why his wing
To conseloso flight was given.

A, if be spurned each earthly thing,
And knew no home but heuven ?

Ho anewezed no be fixed hie gaze,
Undatzted et the night,

Upon the Sun'e inerklien blaze,
"I rise to neck the Light."

I sulked my maul ,',What merino tlde thirst
For Runiethlug yet beyond?

Whet means We eagerness to buret
From every earthly bond?"

It nnewero, nod I fuel Itglow
With fires more warm, more bright,

"All to too dull, too dunk below,
I rise to sock the I,lglit."

DELETING LARGE TREES.

3rnue years people have been getting in the hab-
it of wafting large trees, such as are either poor
bearers or preduair fruit of a poor quality. We
have upon our own premises, pear trees which
must he nearly a hundred years old, that have
'been successfully grafted by us—in many ineten•
CAS producing fruit the second year. Early hour-
mg however, depends upon the age of the wood
upon which the seines are set,—lf upon. suckers
from the trunk of tbe tree, it will rcOuire (hies

or rear years, and eometimes sixyeara before they
will fruit. If upon Stickers from large limbs,
three years tare commonly sufficient to give fruit;
bat if in-tepee bearing branches, we have frequen-
tly ebtaieed the fruit first year afterwards.

We end however that all old trees are not
equally desirnble far grnftiug. On some the grafts
grow very slowly, arid die 'after bearing one or
twe poor crops. The host trees' for propagating
new and superior varieties, are these which grow
and retain their leaves to fa late period in thefall.
The old Catharine pear (which by the way is it-
eelf a "good" pear and should never be allowed
to run out,) is well adapted to this purpose; but
the Catithic or pound pear we find to be the beat.
The grafts grow luxuriantly—form a firm con-
nection with the old weed—and producn early.

arrant town 7'elegraph.
The renovation of old orchards is a matter of

Interest to many farmers, whnee apple trees have
withstood the storms of half a century:or longer.
But while judicious grafting of the old trees may
be carried on from year to year, no man who has
:and to spare, should omit to hare a 'young orch-
ard glowing up to supply the place of the old
one, when in the seal and yellow loaf of life.

It may be said by some men, "I shall not live
to reap any benefit Pram a young orchard, if I
set out one, and in my old age, I cannot under-
take new enterprises."

It is too true that many farmers, who are abun-
dantly able pecuniarily to set out young oreh•
ards, or to make improvements for the benefit of
those who are to occupy their lands after them,
refuse to expend a dollar, unless the fruits of it
may be gathered while they live.

That is not the right spirit, even if litters zero
no pleasure in seeing the werks of our own hands
thrive, while yet the meanie be it lung way into
the futureperhaps after wo shall be in our grave.

We know men who have lived out the days al-
lotted to man, who era still engaged in now en-
terprises, as If they'were en& of 40 or 50 years
more of life. For instance venerahlo Nicholas
Longworth, the great wine maker of Cincinnati
is now engaged in growing new varieties uF grnpea
with just es much roil JaS any young man would
evince in the same 'Mrk; kind yet it is quite prop.
able he will net live to eat the fruit of his labors,
as it requires eight or ten years to prefect a new
variety of gropes.

ONE HUNDRED MILES AN HOUR
We bare very often seen statements of the pro-

gressive itiereon in the speed of Railroad trains
beginning with fifteen nines an hour in 1825, and
ending generally with onehundred miles an hour
in 1800. It is certain that railroad speeds nre
greater now than they were thirty years ago, but
the increase is very much less than is generally
supposed, and certainly a-great'deal less than the
statements in question would go to show. Some
of the earliest locomotives ever built bare run
upwards of a mile a minute, while On the other
hand there is no authentic instance of any loco-
motive speed greater then seventy-eight miles an
hour. The Ironsides,..one of M. W. Baldwin's
first engines, was sun nearly thirty years ago at
the rate of slyly- two miles an hour on the Phil.
adelphia and Germantown railroad. Mr. Petit
who Is still connected with Messrs. Baldwin and
Co's establishment, run the engine at the time,
and the speed was carefully noted by Franklin
Peale, and others who took part in the performance
The old Do Witt Clinton, built in 1830 at the
West Point Foundry of N. Y., was run by John
Hampson and by David Mathews at a speed or
upwards of forty miles an hour on the Mohawk
and Hudson rallread, now part of the New York
Central. We believe that Mr. G. S. Griggs run
the Whistler, on one occasions, more than twen-
ty years ago, at the rata of fifty miles ao hour
on the Burton atid TrOvidence railroad. The
Herald, en engine built by Robert Stephenson
for the Baltimore and Susquehanna railroad, near-
ly thirty years ago, was often ran at a terrific
rate by John Lawson, its engineer. The old
Rocket, built by Robert Stephenson in 1820, for
the Liverpool and Manchester railroad, was run
on one occasion at the rate of sixty miles an hour,
and an engine, the Liverpool, built' in 1830, by
Bury Curtis and Kennedy, of Liverpool, was run
lifty.eight miles an hour with a train of twelve
of the short wagons of the day.

As for very high speed, we haVe often beard
that Brunel had one time achieved a speed of
something like 100 miles an hour on the seven

feet gauge.

A beautiful girl stepped into n shop to buy a
pair of matt.

'Row much are they 7'
said the 'gallant butimpudent clerk lost

in gazing upon her sparkling eyes and ruby lips,
'you shall have thew for a kiss.'

'Very well,' said the lady, pocketing the mitts
while her eyes spoke daggers ; 'and as I see you
give credit here, charge it on your books and let
me know when you collect it,' end she hastily
tripped out.

Pracrueurr.—Beranger was complimented
by a lady one day, on the punctuality with which
he kept his appointments. 'lt is n pleasure,' said
a lady to him, 'to invite such as you to dinner,
for you never make us am no longer
'young madam,' replied the Son of Song, 'and ea.
.perience has taught me one thing—it is danger-
ous not to arrive at the precise hour, fur the
guests who are waiting for you will pass the
time iu discussing your faults.'

If you ask me which is the real hereditary sin
of human nature, do you imagine I shall answer
pride, or luxury, or egotism? No; I-shall say in.
dolence. Who conquers indolence will conquer all
the test. hilted, all good principles stagnateWithout mental activity.

There le a fellow in Vermont who Into a bugle,
the notes of which are 60 sweet, that when he
playa the whole neighborhood catalog them to
use inatoad of sugar.

%li. You can't rail sin and ignorance out of
the world, but it is easy enough to rail cattle out
of a field.

„pie-Navigators on the sea of life, if their 'voy-
age is along one, generally have to send at last
under bare poll*.

its.. If you two too fat, and would like to fall
off, mount a vicious horse.

I ts„.Sueressful Jove takes a load off our hearts
and puts it on our shoulders.

-*Ma Fast horses sin cups by the UP.O of theirlegs: Fast men lose their legs Ly the use of cups.

The People's Cook Book.

MODERN COOKERY
IN ALL ITS 1111,ANZIIIES,-

11Y
MISS ELIZA ACTON.

CAREFULLY REVISED RY MRS. S. J. PULE

It Tells You how to choose all kinds of Meals,
Poultry, and Game, with all thermions
and most approved modes of dressing,
and cooking Beef and Pork: fda, the
beat Mid simplest way of salting, pick-
ling and curing the same.

It Tells You All the various and most approved
modes of dressing, cooking, and boning
Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry, and Game
of alt kinds, with the diffirent Dress-
Inge, Gravies, and Stuffings appropriate
to each.

It Tells You low to choose, clean, and preserve
Fish of all kinds, and how to sweeten it
when tainted; also all the various and
most approved modes of cooking, with
the different Dressings, Sauces,and Fla-
vorings appropriate toeajli,

ItTells Yon All the various and most approved
modes ofpreparing over fifty different
kinds of Meat, Fish, FOWL Game, and
Vegetable Soups, Broths'and Stews,
with the Relishes and Seasonings ap-
propriate to each.

ItTolls You All the various and most approved
modes of cooking Vegetables of every
description. else how to peel are Pickles,
Catsups and Curriesof :Li kinds, PottedMeats, Fish, Game, Musltroomi..qm.

ItTells You All the various and meet approved
modes of preparing and ranking all
kinds of Plain and Fancy Pastry,Pud-
dings. Omelettes, Fritters, Calms'Con-fectionery. Preserves, Jellies, and Sweet• 'Dishes of every description.

It Tells You All the various and most approved
modes of making Bread, Basks, Mug
fins, and Biscuit, the hest method of
preparing Coffee, Chocolate, nod Tea.
and how to make Syrups, Cordials, and
Wines of various kinds.

It Tells You Slew to set out and ornament a Ta-
ble, how to Carve all kindrt of Fish or
Fowl, and in short, /row to en simplify
the 'Whele Art of Cooking, as to bringthe c'nI3CCIA Ittlillrit% of the table with-
in everybody's reach.

The book contains 418 pages, and upwards of twelvehundred Recipes, all of whichare the results of actual
experience, having been fully and carefully tented un-der }he personal superintendence of the writers. It is
printed in a clear and open typo, is illustrated with ap-propriate engravings, and will be forwarded to anyad-
dress, neatly bound, and postage paid, on receipt of the
pi ice, $l.OO, or hi-cloth, extra $1.25.

$lOOO A YEAR tan bemadeby en•
terprising 111011q9.

crywhere, hi selling the above work, our inducements
to all such being very liberal.For single copies of the Book, or for terms to agents
with other information, apply to or address

• JORN E. POTTER, Publisher,
No, 017 &memo St, Philadelphia, Pa.

November 7, 1.860.-om.

---

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGHDIVIDED
GREAT EXCITEMENT.4r„,..l2itolifor the People's Reed Quarters i

THE ACTION
OF the Legislature of the Oomuponweslzh of Pro n -

sylvenia, in rhfetende to the Borough of NORTiILEBANON, bag caused an unusual degree of excite.ment among lie quiet inhabitants, 'but not near anmuch ea the Fresh Arrival of
SPRING-A-ND SUMMER GOODS,

at the MANSION HOUSE BTOIIII OF
Nlessrs. Funck & Brother.
Sir The Proprietors feel confidentthat they are stillable to supply all their agnomen, awl the "net ofigunthol,” who will favor them with a call, with anyvariety of the

CHOICEST GOODS.
The new netem enable/1 them to eell at greatly /V--ghoul pricer. which they hope will be a great inducemeat for all desirous of buying cheap, to give them ecall. Call and see for yourselves.
/GP Ladies and Gentlemen are moat eonliallyinnted

kith* them a cell, and examine ter themselves.
North Lebanon Borough, April 28. 1859,

D. S. RABER'S
'holesale and Retail Drug Store,

Iles been Removed to his New Building, on Cumber-
land Street, opposite the 'Engle Buildings,

Lebanon, Pa.
914•1'S subscriber respectfully announce tohis acqualu-
..l_ lances and the public in general, t at he has con-

atau tly on hand a large stuck of
DRUOS, PERFUMERY,

MEDICINES, / PAINTS,
C II E M ICA L5,4.--""--- DYE-STUFFS.•AE-VARN [SHEA,• •

TURPENTINE,
4 LASS-WA RE, ff BROS IIES,

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surglenl 'lnstruments, Toilet Soups, Se.
gars, Tobacco, Ac. Also a variety of Fancy Arttotem too
numerous tb mention, which he offers at low rates, and
Is-snouts the qualities of the articles as represented,—
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities at prices of his goods before purchasing else-
whore- /*-—Physielaus' prescriptions and family reef-
peecarefully compounded, at all hours cf the day or
night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opeutri foe the corn
pounding of prescriptions between Ow hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. 51.,12 nod 1, and 4 and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Dee. 0,1557. DAVID S. RABCR.

1101INARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

t Benevolent Institution established by special Endow
wentfor the lielief of the Sickand Distressed,

afflicted with Virtgent and Epidemic
Diseases, and especiallyfor the Curc

of Discuses of the Sexual
Organs.

E gp oloCnA. ail who VlVlrth Antil LcBr ilpr--
tion of their condition, (age, occupaLon, habits of life,
Ar..) and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-
nished freu of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS onSpermatorrbrea, and oth-
er Diseases of Ow Sestual Organs, and on the NEW REM-

employed in the Dispensary, scut to the afflicted
iu sealed letter envelope, free of charge. Two or three
Stamps fur postage will be riceeptalde.

Address. DR. J. SI(ILLIN lIOUG lITON. Acting Sur
aeon. Howard Asmciatiou, No, 2 tootle Ninth titreet
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of theDirectors.
EZRA. D. lIMARTAVELI, President.

CEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary Jan.2, '6l- /3".

R. NEWELL'S
PUOTOGRAPRI GA WRY

No. 7c Arch Street, Phifettelphio.

UOE of the largest and meet complete Galleries in
the united States, where the best Pictures, known

to the Photographic art, are taken at prices no higher
than erapaid for miserable earrteatures,

The Proprietor, a practical Photographer. attends
personally, every sitting—and allows no picture to
lenve the Gallery unless it gives perfect satisfaction.

Daguerreotypes and Ambrolypes. of absent or de-
ceased friends, photographed to any reqnired pipe, or
taken onCanyase.life size, and painted in Oil by the
beet Artists.

At this Gallery ;dallies Can be taken in any 'weather
—as perfect in cloudy days as wile,l the snit shines.

Persons vtaiting the city are respectfully invited to
examine our qmidmens, which for price end quality de-
fy competition.

Seir instructions given In theart of Photography.
E. NEWELL, GALLERY OP ART,

T24 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
CObIMENDATIONS:From lion. Lewis D. Camel:tut. M. C., Ohio.. . „

Myfamily and friends all concur in the opinion that
tho (Newell) Picture is mom lifelike than any thing
they over eaw. 31y likeness has been repeatedly taken
by different A rticle In varions ways, but I have never
yet had one which presents so true to nature, all the
features and expressions of countroanee ms this.

From lion. 1. Jot Moan's, late Minister to Italy.
The exquielte finiAh. beauty awl softneseof yourper-

tralta. CODjOiDed WWI thOirlitlnibilityof color awl faith-
Miners RP likeness:a+, retina fail to colornyerl them to
therattoolluu and patronage of all who appreciate true
art.
=

Baling occasion fora portrait, I procured ono from
Mr, Robert Newell,of the city of Philadelnhia, a mfm.
iwtiire in Oil Colors, tender the newprocess discovered by
hint, and take gr+.at, pleasure to expressing the tatiefec•
tion given me. not only by the accuracy of theflit. nese,
but Ito art:,tiC finish in ell respects, and recommend
him to the patronage of thoso disposed to enentilltge
the beautiful art. J.istas

,•• ... 9 ,4, 'MO-IY..

Rentotsl.drIYRUS E. SNAVELY walla reimectfupy inform thepublic that be Lae retneti4 TpleBUTCHEitimi ES.TATlLltsitnioNT to Plank Road 'Meet, &Oath of Cura-torial:4, adjoining the Met['Whit Epfecopal Church,where be solicits the patronage of the public. By strictattention to btufumehp hopes to please all that will fa-vor him with patronage. CYRUS K. SNAVELY.Lebanon, October 10,1860.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

The Second Arrival of Fall Gooda at
the BEE HIVE Store.

GEORGE & PYLE
HAZoBniarnatictiotseodrtheeaesotfergacyltl6.Ao,..arnsdirLelianon, which wlll be sold, ht low prices. Their stock con.
Mots of all kinds ,f Black and Fanoy BILKS, and Shah.
ionable Ladies' Dress Goods, new style ghawls. and a
/ergo assortment of Black Cloth Ladles' Capes. &0., also
a good assortment of 3len's Wear, such as Cloths, Can-
simeres and Vesting% also, Groceries and Queensware,
amongst which are DryApples, DryPoaches, New Mack-
erel, Cheese,&e.

Come and look at our bargains and Judge for your-selves before you buy. (Lebeuon, October i7, 1660.

PIIOTOGRAPHS-HELLO, Betsy, where aro you going that you are
dreesod up so?

4ns.—l am going to J. H. KEEN in Adam Blse'sßalid-lug to have my Likeness taken.
otherrQacr.—Why do you go to Helm and not to one of theeams to Dave It taken ? '
,aus.—,-liecause Kelm's' Pictures are sharper, clearerand more truthful them others and nearly everybodygoes to biro,
Chas.—Can yon tell me why hie pictures are 00Pek-191.YO others?
.Ans.—Yee he had n years practice, and hassuperlorCamerastand al? his other natures are or the most Im-proved WM.

kind of Pictures deep be take?jas.—lle takes A nibrotypes, and Melainotypes, of allsizes and superior brash! and Pktbtographe, from thesmallest up to Life Sire, Plata and Coloredin Oil. Retakes all sizes Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-ceased persobs and bee them colored life like, by one ofthe best Artists. Elle charges are reasonable and hlsrooms are open every day (except sunday) from 6 o'clock,A. M. to 6, P. M, Don't forget, KELM'S ROOMS is theplace you can get the Best Pictures.

Philip F. RicCagily
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

ON CumberlandStreet, one door East of
the Black Horse Hotel. Thankful fur the

eery liberal patronage extended to mefur the short time
I have been in bneinesa, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

Ito has at all timed an assortment of BOOTS anti
SHOES of his OWIL manufacture on Hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &c.
Those desiring a neat, well made artiele, are invited

to:give me a trial. ChiWrens' Shaw of every variety
and color on Maud. Heavy work made to order.

AZ- MI work warranted. Repairing neatly done and
harges made moderate. Lebanon, Supt. 15, 1854

Root and Shoe Store.
JACOB itaIDEF, respectfully in-

forms the public that hestill contim
UC9 Ids extensive establishment inIllidim.ld.@ his new building, in Cumberlandst.,11
where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofortao all who

may furor him with theirctlAtolll. lie invitisTSferebants
and dealers in BOOTS awl 53110BSand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, hie large
end varied stock.

110 is determined to surpass all etmputition in the
manufacture ofevery article in his business, suitable for
any Market in the anion. A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty of L MATHER and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmenare employed

P. S.-lle returns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor
the Very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
He hopes bystrict attention tobuFincas and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merita share of public pat-
tronnge (Lebanon,reb,l7,

THE LATEST RETURNS.

Lp i ;,..,s,xi,etty'l'toTileinilrnPolTlPlL'Ellirel:tl irT pt:rab'; tr li ello 6till:
&reigned would respectfully inifottas all that
the wry latest returtis can be found at hie

BOOT, SHOE, RAT, CAP, TRUNK,
and TRAY 1:1,ING BAG STORE,

on Walnut Street, Lebooon: in the shape of hilt most
complete _ _

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
ever offered in this place, embracing everything in the
trade for Ladies, Gentlemen, and Children; and all of
the very latest etylse, and for sale ut the very lowest
prices ever &limed in Lebanon. It is not necessary to
specify. as this stock comprises everything that can
properly he kept in a store of the kind. All that is
asked is that persons strart call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere. Call soon

Jos. powmAN:
ryt.. 'Measures taken and Work made Le order.
Our. /0,1860.
GEO. L.ATKING. J.NO. T. ATNIKE

G. L. ATKINS & Br•o.
HAVING united in the BOOT and STIOE ftwsmss,

andfrom their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the beet of work, they rootlike soliciting
a targe of public patronage. Theywill alwaye he found
at their OLD STAND, 'Sew Ilun.tugo,) in Market Street,
ncerfy opposite Widow Hin's Hotel, whore they will be
ready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on hand &large ateortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET „BAGS, Se.. which they offerat reduced prices,
gar- Persons dealing at this SIEGE STORE, can be

suited with READY-INIADE 'WORK. or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is atioayt warranted.

Particularattention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon. April N., 1859.

A TRIM & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
„Cl up in good artier for comfortami convenience, both
for ladies and fi entlem en.

ATKINS ,t; 1.11t0.'0 New Boot and Sboo St..re is fitted
up in good order for comfortand convenience, both

for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Farmers and others Take Notice.

THE undersigned having purchased the entire
citablishment of A. MAJOR & BROTHER,

will manetketereand keep on hand a very general fl-q-

-garb:al:tit of MACHINERY and FARM t.NO IMPLE-
mEsTs, embracing Improved POUR-HORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan'e Independent steel .wire Tooth Horse RAKE;
Mannena Patent Fodder, Straw and Hay CUTTER; Cast
Iron Yield Rollers, Grain Fans, hay Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Corn-shellers, by hand or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, ,te., with a variety of the
beat NA/CUM in use, Ac,

All or the abate Macihnos are of the latest and best
improvements, and are all warranted to givesatisfaction.

Castings of ail kinds made toorder,
and at short notice. lie also manufacturesSTEAM EN-
GINES, Mill Gearing,Shafting,and Mill work in general,
and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines and
Machinery of ail kinds.
ye invites all to call and examms the workat the Ma

clime Shop, on PISEiIItoVE STILEET, Leb anon-
Da,'. All orders or communications by mail will be

promptly attended to, D. 31...HARMAISTY.
Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.

Lebanon, August 8, 11130.
AJOTICII.-1 have appointed A. MAJOR A BROTHER
jV my Agents fur thepurpusc of carrying onthe above
business. D. 31. KAItMIAN Y.

Lebanon, August 8, IKO.

NEW TIN AND SHEET
iron Ware Manufiketorv.

'Andersiguvrl respectfully culls the attention of
I hit+ friends and the public geuerally to the fact

that h.' 1108 opened a Shop fur the manufacture of all
kimbtof
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

on market street, oppoAte the Lebanon Bank. He
hopeß, 1,3, using none but the beat material; by a per-
zonal supershdon of all the work coming from his es-
tablishment, and by selling cheaper than any other in
Lebanon, that he will teceive a liberal chars of public
patronage.
• N. roolinr„. Jobbing, Spouting, &c., will be
promptly .ta/ properly attended to.

The publicare re:Tactfullyinvited to give bim a call.
Lebanon, Sept. Sti. ISt . GEO. W. SIIAY.

MIUM=E
BuILOERS will do well by ealling on J. 11. BaratLea

Agent, as be is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB \coßii generally, at
the very lowest prices. He also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

ell of the most improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES ANT)
HEATERS, of all kinds. Ile Ids° keeps con-

stantly on hand a large stork of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE, which, he offers at less priee than they eau be
bought of any other slaternen in tho County.

Im. WARE-ROOMS—One door East of the Lebanon
'alley Bank, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon. January 9,1301.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
Now is the time. to buy your STOVE'S before cold

winter is here, and the best and cheapest place is
at tbo
Lebanon Stove, Tin. and Sheet Iron Nanufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanon flank, where can, hahad he
largest and best assortment of PARLOR, 'SALL, andCOOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, Gas burn.
era for Parlors or tied Chambers of his own make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
variety of the best CookingStoves in the county orbor
ough, which,,be warrants tobake of roast.

WAS:If BOMEItS3 constantly on band of all aims,
and the beet material.

COAL BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the bear•
lest Iron. oud the beet made iu Lebanon. •

Also, a large stork of TIN WARE, made of the best
material and in a workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical Workman. and has had an experience of twen-
ty-fiveyears, ha feels confident that heMI give general
satisfaction. .

He takes this method of returning, his thanks to his
numerous customers for their liberal support, and he
hopes, by strictly attemEng to his own business and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
public patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.-

Lebanon, No-vember 7. 1860
Any- Particular attention paid tool] kinds of JOBBIIsiG.

Ruch as Huffing, spouting, &c., and all work warranted.

A Through ieket to California
C. S. COI/BERT S.; CO'S

FIFTII GRAND QUABTEILEX DISTRIBUTION OF
100,000 ARTICLES, WORTH $300,040,

Which will be sold for $lOO.OOO, to the purchasers of our
„im- GOLD PENS .'T 30 Ors. PER 'BOX. Our

Golden Pen is the best ever osed, and lo war•
ranted not tocorrode in any ink. Every

business man and family should
use the GOLDEN ?BA".

The following list of 100,000 articles will be distributed
among our patronsat $lOO EACH, and need not be

paid for until NVO inform the purchaser which
of the following artielps we crier. SELL UM

EOE.SI,OO and than it ISOPTIONAL warm .

En Of. SENDS TOE DOLLAR, AND
TAKES THE GOODS On NOT.

ALL GOODS CAN BE RETURNED AT
OUR EXPESE WITHIN TEN DAYS

AFTER TIM PURCIIASER RE-
mires them. (unle.es they are

satisfactory,)andthe mon-
ey will be Refunded.

LIST OP GOODS INCLUDED IN TUE mm1111;1103;
Planes. Gehl Hunting Cased Wattlies, Gold Watches,

Ladles' Silver Watches, Guard, Vest and Cliatelain
Chains, Cameo Brooches, Mosaic and Jet Brooches. La-
va and Florentine Drenches, Coral, Emerald, and OpalBrooches. Cameo Ear-Drops, Mosaic and Jet Ear-Drops,
Lava and Florentine Ear-Drops. Coral Ear-Drops'Eme-
rald and Opal Ear-Drops, Handsome Seal Rings, Mosaic
nud Cameo Bracelets, Gents' Breastpins, Watch Keys,
Fob nucl Ribbon Slides, Sets of.Bosont Stmls, SleeveButtons, Plain Rings, Stone Set Rings, Sas Lti'dies'
Jewelry, Canton Crape Shawls, Mousseline de
(Manias, French mid American Lawns, Bereges, Pop-
lins, French Calicoes, and other ladies' Dress-Goods in
great variety, together with Head Dresses, Calms, 'Pitney
Fans. and in tart almost every description of GOODSusually found iu first class Dry Goods Stores.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION
Highest Premium $lOO, Lowest Premium. $2

The articles are numbered, and Certificates statingwhat we wiU sell each peison for one dollar areplaced in sealed Envelopes,with a Decimal
arrangement of Premiums; so that in

Each Hundred Certificates
there is one for a

GOLD WATCU,AND THERE WILL ALSO 132 A SPLENDID
PREMIUM' IN EACH TEN

CERTIFICATES.
Ladies, if you desire a flue Shawl, or Press Pattern.or a beautiful article of Jewelry, enclose 08 30 cents fora Box of the CloNeu Pens, and we will send you a Cer-ate which may enable you to procure it for $l.receipt of 30 Cents we will fiend you one Box ofour holden Pens, and a Sealed notice of the articlewhich we sell for 31.rAr-111EARL:-11C 41111PRICES TO AGENTS POST PAID.
4 Boxes Yens , with 4 Certificates $1odo do 9 do 225 do do 25 do 5lOU do ,do 100 du 18N. B.—With each package of 100 ilexes we presentthe pnrchaser 100 Certificates. one of which is guaran-teed to contain one order fur a FINE WATCII, or Sew-ing Machine, or by ordering 50 boxes in ono packageyouare sure to receive 50 Certificates containing ono or-der for a splendid SILVER WATCII, beside alargo nutn-her of other very valuable premiums. One Certificatesent gratis, upon application of any person desiring toact as Agent, which may enable him to procure a valu-able premium upon the payment of $l.PIANOS, MELODEONS., MUSIC, BOOKSSEWING MACHINES, Ace-.Bought and fold on Commission. Any article will besent to the Country at the !event Wholesale Priceswith the addition of 5 per cent Commission for for-warding.
N. B.—Agent: wanted in crery town. Urculars seraona
Adelauax all Communicatlonito C. S. COUVERT & Co.Commie:lion Merchants and Geoersl Agents,

138 South Fourth St., below Chestnut, Phila.For our integrity and ability to fulfil our
ementswe betorefer uto en-

kgown Gentlemeng and bastyosa firmh:e following well
Ms .E.teellency J. W. Geary; roc, Goy. Rama, West-moreland, Pa.; Palmer, Richardeon & Co., Jewelers,

Philadelphia', E. A. 'Warne, Reg., Jeweler, Philadel-phia.; Wm. A. Gray, En., Jeweler., Philadelphia;Memo, Kemmerer & Moore, Water et., below Aruh,Philadelphia; Meeete. Pratt & Reath, Birth and MarketStreets, Philadelphia ; J. C. Fuller, Zack, Jeweler,Philadelphia; A. F. Ward, Publleher of Plablone, &c.,Phil/I:dolphin; M, H. Horne, Catasauqua Babk; Hon.L. M. Burson, Eureka, California.
September 6, 1860.--ly.

kI6IJ AII LONOACtt (I.GAI3gI....JACIAI GALE.

LEBANO'N.
boor and-Sash Winnuthetory.

Located on the Steam-House Road, near Oinabinland
Street; East Lebanonor THE uudersigned respeotfully in-

) farm the public In general, that they
Miro added largelyto their former estab.
thihmtic, and also hare all kinns of the
-latestand beat improved AIitatITNERY

in the State in full operation, such an
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-c.,

for eondocting the generat business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4.c., 4.c.,

and tho experience acquired by J. LONGACKE and J. G.
G Ansi.during their connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a number of yearspast, affordsfull as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. ()ABEL, to
select stork suitable to the wants of the Door and Saab
business in thieStute.

The,y now offer to Mecharlied Mid Farmers generally,
upon formable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASH ., &c., from the best Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that' their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityor finish,and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
whomay favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand
Doors, ofall sizes; Sash, ofall sized;
Door Frames, for brick and Architraves;

frown houses; Casings, from 3 to6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surbaso;

and frame houses: Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds of'Mouldings; Blinds. of all aims;
O. D. Spring 'Moulding, of all sizes: Wash-boards.

LONI;ACII.E, GABEL & BROTHS:D.p. s—rtaning, de., promptly clone for these
urnishing the' umber. [Lebauon.Juty 15,'57.

LEALBEBGER'S
CIL01 t 1114._' TJ VAC TORT.
qtIIANKFL,I, for past favors, the undersigned respect-
-1 fully informsthe Public, thathe continues to carry
onhis 31auufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as over. It is unnecessa-
ry for lain to say more, than that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. He promises todo the work in theshortest possi-
ble tim”. His manufactory is in complete order, and he
flatters himselfto be able to render the same satisfaction
as heretofore. Ile manufactures
Broad and Narrow Cloths, Cosine's, Blankets, White

and ?thee Flunnelh; atl in the heat manner.. . .
lie also cttrds Wool and makes hulls. For the conve-

nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following places:—At the stores of George &

Pyle, Loeser & Brothers, George Reincehl, told at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon• at the
store of Shirk Long, in North Lebanon; atk Gosh-

Bethel township; at the publichouse of William
Earnst, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E.Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the stem of Mr. Weltuer, Bellevue;
at the store ofMartin Early, Palmyra; at the store of Mr.
Zimmerman, East Honorer. Lebanon county. All ma-
erials will be taken away regularly, from the above pla-
ces, finished without delay, and returned again.

These of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white,at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
it prepared. hr his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned.,
whith will be done and leftat the desired plaCei.

N. D. It is desired that those having Wool carded, will
pay the Cash therefor, at the above named planes.

LYON LEMBERGER
Mut linnover, Ltbanon county, July 4, MO.

•g tg 4 4.

Geo. D. ..Vl.orst 4' Co's
• ELlftle LOCK.STICII

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
MARKET' STIIEEI, LEWSON.macri3.—s3o, $6O. $55, $75, $55 and $lOO.These Machinea make the Sixt -rri.c or. LOCK-STITCH.

,0"ltliice on both sideswithout the useof the &other
pad. They have an entire NEW MET 110 D of forming the
stitch—simple and unerringly its operation. They haven.
New Patent Under Tension and a New

Upper 'Tension.
Which con be regulated without stopping the Machine
—simple but effective. They will sew with Greateropted
never drop a stitch, and do more work in lie saute time
than any other sewing machine ever invented. These Ma-
chines have power sufficient to mew

THIRTY THICHNESSES
0f heavy sheeting. They will stitch, run, hem, gather
cord, quilt, felt. &c., au.; and for Sticking LINEN have
no superior. 41sn,
Sloat's Improved Shut tle Mach ine
For tailoring and heavy work. These Machines hare
been well tested among- wk., and arc livemounced
equal to those sold elsewhere tot double price.

Let all-who intend to purchase a Sewing Machinecall
at our Sales Room and see our Machines practically
tested, or send for a circular.

J. J. BLAIR
WATCJIM AKER. AND JEWELLER,

Markel Sired, Lebanon, Pa., or
GEORCS 11. SLOAT

Slay 30, 'oo.] PLILLADELPLITA.

hhhhhhh
TOMB STONES.

One Fancy Octagonal Brown Stone Mon-
. ument, 18feet high; Fancy Marble Mon-
uments, large and small; Marble Ova.
mental Head Stones: (new Styles,) xuilh
Urns, Vases, fc.; Marble Tombs, Mar-
ble Couches, Fancy Head Stones, a large
lot, Plain. Head Stones, large lot, Mar-
ble DOW' and Window Sills, Cemetery
Posts, Urns, Lambs, fr.

9111 E undersigned, having bottabt at Sheriff 's sale,
the above mentioned large nrd splendid stock of

-ITALIAN -cad AMERICAN MARIILII, formerly the
property of .Ikr.munn E. DALGULIiTr, now offers. it to
tire Publicat PiNVATE SALE Orr ufwb, or upon time. et
greatly reduced prices. The assortment of MONU-
MENTS, HEAD STONES, ke., hes never been excell-
ed in the county. The skill and workmanship of Mr.
Daugherty has long since been established—upon a pot,
tion of this stock it has been espedany. displayed
Persons in want of anything in this lino wilt please
call early and examine this Mack and prices at the
Yard formerly occupied by .1. E. Daugherty, on Market
street. SIMON J. STINE.- .

N. 8.--I havo appc.iutvd J. E. Daugherty to my
agent to dibpoao or the above stork. Lettering neatly
done by him, both in the Oermau and tngliah language.

Lebanon, Jauaary 0, 1,61.-3ro.

PIITIADELPHIA
WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,

O. CONRAD, FORMER OCCUPANT,.
4 IVu, ids NORM- SECOND STREET,

CORNER OF QUARRY STREET.
.11112 undersigned has leased tlaeabove premises, where

be williccep large efetortment of Gold and Silver
Watches. of American. English and Swiss manufacture
of tbo most celebrated limiters, is addition to which,
will he found always on hand (and made to order) an
extensive variety of Jewelry. Silver, sad Silver Plated
ware, together with a general assertment of such goods
as ate usually kept iu a first class Watch and Jewelry
Store,

The patrons of 0. Conrad, and those of the subscri-
ber, together with the public generally, are invited to
call, where they will receive a good article for theirmoney. As lem determined to do strictly a cash busi.nese. goods will be sold very tow. "Small Props andQuick Saks," is the motto of this establishment.. .

LEWIS B. BROOMALL.
Formerly O. CONRAD,

No. 148 North Second St, corner of Quarry, Phila.Juno 20, 15130.--ly.

11111 E NEW BAKERY,fillE undersigned would respectfully inform the citi-
zens ofLebnuon, that he linv commenced the TIMM-INS BUSINESS, in all Its varieties, at his stand, onCumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck'total, and trill supply customers with thebest BREAD,

CAKES, &c., fie. Flour received from enstomers andreturned to thorn ITr bread at short notice.
CONFECTIONERIES1or all kind'', fresh and of the hest quality, constantlyonband, and furnislml nt the terrest prices.

z. Th?public is invited to give me a trial.Lab non, Nov. 9, 1859. F. IL EMIR.
WO VAIIII.IIE IRS.

80000 DADDLLS POUDIINTTE, made by theLodi ManufacturingCo., for sale in lotsCO BUIL purchasers. This is the enEA.PIiST FEICTILIinn inmarket. $3 worth will manure an acre of corn, willincrease the crop from one-third to one-half, and willripen the crop two weeks earlier, and, unlike guano,neither injure the seed nor land. A pamphlet, with sat-isfactory evidence and full particulars, will be sent gra-tis to any one sending address toLODI MANDPA.CTUILINV Co.,
ISO Sohth Wharves, Philadelphia.February 6,

if you wantCoal Buckets, Shovels ac., call at theTinand Sheet Iron Btore of 401113 E smoy.

SAN FORD'S
JELIP'ER I.7VVIG ORATOR

NEVER OEBILIATES.
TT IS compounded entirely from Gums, and has he-
',come an established fact, a Standard M mlieine, known
and approved by all that have used It, and is now resort
ed to with confidence in all the diseases for which
it 41 recommended.

It hog cured thousands r !witbin the last two years
who had given up all hope ofrelief, MS the numerous
unsolicited certificatesin <limy POSSOB9iOII show.
The 110FIC MLIFt. he adapted ;to the temperament of tho
individual taking it, a us I"led In such quantities as to
act gently on the bowels, In

Let the dictates of your ljudgement guide you iii
MO of the GIVER INlOORATOR,andit
will cure LIVER COST- !PLAINTSRILMOUS AT.
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA, C.:CHRONIC DIARRHOEA
SUMMER CO M-,00:PLAINTS, DYSENTItt•
BY, DROPSY, SOU It -"si STOMACH, lIABITUA4,
COSTIVENESS. C lE 0 L ""11.0, CHOLERA, CHOLE-
RA IMORBUS CHOLERA CI, INFANTUM, FLAT U-
LENCE, JAUNDICE FEMALE WEAKNESS-
ES. and may be wed sari 0 ccasfully as an ORDINA-
RY FAMILY II E 11OVINE. It will cure SICK
HHEEADAC, ins ;thousantim can testify,) in
TWENTY MINUTES, IF TWO OR THREE: TEA.,
SPOONFULS ARE TAR div" tEN at commencement of
attack. ...a I

ALLNVUO USE ItYARE —llOlllNa their testitnouy
in its Elva.

Mix water in 0301i/01J
swallow both together.
IM1==!1!!ME ;MIL Invigorator and

I
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER 'BOTTLE.

-ALSO,--
SANFORD'S

FA MII,Y
Cl.T C P.l

COMPUUNDE
Purely Vegetable Extracts a,

SITS air tight and will
The FAMILY CA ;

tic but active Cathartic +

used in his practice more I"The constantly increasing p
have lungused the PILLS
all express -In regard to I",place them within the
The ProcessionProcession well know I
net on different portions

The FAMILY CA '—

has with due reference to 33
been compounded from a '-

table Extracts. which act —1alimentary canal, and are
where a CATHARTIC is I
BANGEMENTS of the
NESS. PAINS IN TILE
CORTIVENESS, PAIN
THE WHOLE BODY, I
frequently, if neglected.
ver, LOSS OF APPE
SATION OF COLD OVER
NESS, HEADACHE, or
all INFLAMMATORY
CHILDREN or ADULTS, IPUIUFIFIIofWeBLOOD
flesh is heir, tuo u u mereUS

D FROM
id put up iu OLASS.CA-
'tee!, in any climato

ITIIARTIC PILL is a gen-
which the proprietor has
than twenty years.

!demand from thoso who
laud t .e 641 tisfi,ction which
their use, induced me-to'reach of all.Ithat different cathartics
of the bowels,

ITILARTIO PILL
this well N5[n611,3110 fiat,
voriety of the purest vege[alikeaou every part of the

IGOOD and sale illall cases
}needed, such as DE-
sTomAcu, SLEEPI-
BACK AND LOI N 2,
AND SORENESS OVER
from sudden cold, which
'end In u I ag courseof Fe-
UTE,a CREEPING SEE-
VIE BODY, itEsnEss-
sviaullT IN THE HEAD
DISEASE, WORMS in

!RHEUMATISM, a great
soil ninny disease to which
to vast/Don in this adver-

tisereout. Dose, Ito 3.
PIUCE THREE DIMES.

The Liver Invivrator and Family Cathartic Pills are
retailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale by
the Trade in all the large towns. . .

B. T. W. SANFORD,M. D.
Manufacturer and Proprietor,

208 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
CORNER OF FULWY tiTnEET.

For sub by .1. 1.. Lonborger, D. S. Bober, and Dr. Ross
July IS. IS6O-1 y. •

itLOOD F
Hratthy human Blood upon being

ANALYZED
11.:WItyR presents us with the same essential elements,
sad gives of course the TRW.: STANDARD. Analysethe Blood of a person suffering from Consumption, Liv-er Complaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, &c., and we find Inevery instance certain deficiencies in the red globules of
Blood. Supply these deficiencies, and you are made
well, The BLOOD FOOD is founded upon this Theory
—hence its astonishing success. There are

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in ditforcut dis-
eases. For COMM, COLDS, BRONCHITIS', or anyauction whatever of the Throat Or Lungs, inducingConsumption: use No. I, which Is also the No. for De-
pression or spirits, loss or Appetite. and for all ChronicComplaints arising from Over-use, GeneralDebility, andNervous Prsstration. No, 2, foe Liver Complaints, No.
3. for Dyspepsia. Being already prepared for absorp.lion it is TAK itN BY DROPS and carried immediately
into the circulation- so that what you rain you relain.No. 4 is for Female Irregularities, Hysteria, Wealcneas-
Cth Sr. tee speeta I directions for this. For SaltRheum,Eruptions, Scrofulous.Kidney. and Bladder Complaints,take No. 5. In all rases the direntious must be strictlyfollowed. Price of the BLOOD FOOD $1 per bottle.

Sold by Clidatefi &. DUPONT, No. 405 Broadway,
New York.

Sold att DR. CIRO. ROSS' Drug Store, opposite thecourt Ifouse.—saleagent fur, Lehrman, and by .101 re-
spectable Druggiets throughout the country.

T.W. DVUTT& SONS, phtle.delphia, 'wholesale agentr,.
April 18, 1860.-Iy.

MOTHERS
Thousands are dady speaking in the praise of

DR. EATON'S
CORDIAL,

and {Thy? because it never fails to afford instantaneousrelief when given In time. It acts as if by magic, and
One trial alone will convince you that what we say is
true. Itcontains

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
of any kind, and therefore relieves by removing thesuf-
ferings o, yourchild, Instead of by deadening its seosi-
bilities. For this reason. it commends itself as the on-
ly yeliable preparation now known for CHILDREN
TEETHING. DIARETHEA, DYSENTERY, 'GRIPINGIN THE ROWELS, ACIDITY OF THE STOHACII,
WIND. COLD IN THE HEAD. and CROUP, also, forsoftening the gums, reducing inflamation, regulatingthe Dowels, and relieving pain, is hes no equal—being
en anti spasmodic it is used with unfailing success in
all cases of CONVULSION OR OTHER FITS. As you
value the life and health of your children, and wish to
save them from those sad and blighting consequenceswhich are certain to result from the use of nareotics of
which all other remedies for Infantile Complaints are
composed, take none butt DR. EATON'S INFANTILECORDIAL, this you can rely upon. It is perfectlyharm-
less, and cannot injure the most delicate infant. Price,
25 cents. Full directions accompany each bottle.

Prepared only by CHURCH & DEPONT, No. 400
Broadway, New York._ _

Sold sit PR. GEO. ROSS' Drug Store, opposite the
Court Roues,—sole agent for Lebanon, and by all re-
rpectable Dcuagists throughout the country.

T. DYOII J.: SONS,Philadelphia, wholesale agents.
April 18, 1860-Iy.

Great Work on the Horse.

THE HORSE A ND HIR DISEASES;
BY ROBERT JENNINGS, Y. S.Professor of Pathology and Operatire Surgery in the

Veterinary College of Philadelphia, etc., etc.

Will Toll You Of the Origin, History and dis-
tinctive traits of the various breeds of
European, Asiatic, African and Amer--
eau Horses, with the physical formationand peculiarities of the animal, and
how to ascertain his age by the num-
ber and condition ofhis teeth; illustra-
ted with numerous explanatory en.
graving&

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASESWill Toll You Of Breeding, Breaking, Stabling.reeding,• Creaming. Shoeing, and thegeneral management of the horse,with
the best modes of administering medi-cine, also, bow to treat Biting.backine,'earing. Shying, Stumbling, Cub Bit-ing, Restlessness, and other vices towhich he is subj set; with numerousex-
planatory engravings.no HORSE AND HIS DISEASESWill Tell You Of the causes, symptoms and
Treatment of Strangles, Sore Throat,
Distemper, Catarrh, Influenza, B non.chitin. Pneumonia, Pleurisy. BrokenWind, Chronic Cough, Roaring andWhistling, Lampe& Sore Mouth and

• Ulcers. and Decayed Teeth, with otherdiseases of Month and Respiratory Or
gins._ _

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASESWill Tell You. Of the entlF-60,Symp;otmand Treat-
wont of Worms. Bets. Colic, Strangu.lamella Stony Concretions, Ruptures,Paley, Diarrhoea, Jaundice. liepatir.rham, Bloody Urine, Stones in the Kid-neys and Bladder, Inflammation, and

• other diseases of the Stomach, Bowels,Liver and Urinary organs.THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASESWill TellYou Of the causes,sym ptotns and Treat-
ment of Bone, Blood and Bog, Spavin.Ring.bone, Sweenie, Strains, Broker;Knees, Wind Galls,Ponutier,Sole Bruiseand savel, Cracked Ilovfs, scratches,Canker, Thrush, and Corns; also ofMegrims. Vertigo, Epilepsy, Staggers,and other diseases of the Feet: Legs,and Head.•

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASESWillTall You Of the causes symptons and Treat-ment of Fictuin, Poll Evil, Glanders,Farcy, Scarlet Fever, :linage, Surfeit,Locked Jaw, Rheumatism, Cramps,Diseases of the Eye awl Heart,&c., and how to manage Castration,Bleeding, Trephinning, Rowelling,Flr-mg, Heroin, Ampttation,Tappln g, andother surgical operations.THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASESWill Tell You Of Rerny's method of TamingHorses; how to Approach, Halice, orStable a Colt; how to accustom a horseto strange sounds and sights, nod howto Bit, Saddle, Ride, and Break him toHarness; also, the form and law ofWARRANTY. The whole being the re.cult of more than Race!' yearn' carefulstudy of the habits,peruliarities,wents.and weaknesses of this noble and use-ful animal.The book contains 384 pages, appropriately illustra-ted by nearly One Hundred Engravings. Itis printedin a clear and aped type, andwill be forwarded to anyaddress, postage paid, ou receipt of price, half bound,$l,OO. or, in cloth, extra, $1.25.81000 A YEAR can bo 'mule by,
terprisig menneverywhere, in selling too above, andenother popworks of ours. Our inducements to all such are

ular
ex-ceedingly liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to aizentS,with other information apply to or addressJOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,No. 617 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.November lA, 1860.-Om.
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HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and manufacturers of HOS-
TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BlT-

perfect confidence toTERS can appeal with
physicians and citizens generally of the United
States, because the article has attained a repu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few filets upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes ofbare assertion or blazoning puffery.
The consumption of Hostel ter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year &mounted to over a half-
million bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during
the coming year the consumption will reach
near one million bottles. This immenseamount

could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most promThent
physicians in those sections of the conntry-
where the article is hest LIIOIII, who not only
recommend the Bitters. to their patients, but
are ready at all times to give test imoniala to its
efficacy in. all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is not a temporarsrpopularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities or the Bitters, baits solid
estimation of an invaluable Medicine, which is
destined to be as enduring-as time itself.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilions:..complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to slate confidently, that the ',Bitters"
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. - It removes allmorbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. Itoperates upon
thestomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores their
to a coedit ion essential to the healthy -discharge
of thelunctions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as
per directions on the bottle, and they will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it. is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men: and women
who have experienced the benelll, of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs. and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex.' There arc certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly lender,llial the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those,perSeas, to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhcca,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial._.

CAUTION.-7 -We cantfou the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for Itosrmsa's CELEBRATED
STOMACU BITTERS, and sec thateach. bottlehas
the words "Dr. Jalostetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering pe cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label.

Prepared and sold byHOSTETTER&

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany.

By Dr. Geo. D. S. ]tuber. J. L. .L.,,mlatrger, Lel).
finz.ll .1. C. Seltzer, Fretlerickaburg; 11. D. Meyer &
•Bro., Aanville; Martin Early, Palmyra.

Decent ter 6,isau-ly.

LINSEY'S IMPROVED
1013LOOD SEARCHER,,4GA STANDARD MEDICINE.

For the speedy, radical, and effectual cure of. ALL DI-
, &EASES arising fom IMPURITY OF TUEDLOOD.

This medicine has wrought the mostmiraculons curesn desperate cases of .
Scrofuht. • Cancerous formations,Cutaneous Diseases, .t hiry-elprias, Boils,Pimples on the fare, Sore Eyes,Old, Stubborn Ulcers, Scald Head,Totter affectioas, Rheumatic Murders,Dyspepsia, .- Costiveness,
jaundice,

I
SaltRheum, .

Mercurial Diseases, GeneralDebility.Liver Complaint,Lose ofAppetite,ILow Spirits, Foul Stomach.Female Complaints, and all Diseases having their ori-gin in an impure state of the Moe&

The Above is a portrait of David McCreary, of Napi•or township, who, on the 31st day of August, 1858,madoaffidavit b fore Justice Gorky that he was treated forthe cure of Cancerby three physicians of Bedford ea,and by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic College iu Cincinna-ti. for a period of nearly eight months, notwithstand-ing which. his lip, nose, and e plrtion of Ids let cheekwere entirety eaten away! lie had given up all hope,when he heard of the 'Blood Searcher," and was in-duced to try its Fourbottles cured him.and althougheddly disfigured. there is on question bet what this in •valuable medicine saved his life. The full particularsof this reinarßable case may be seen in a circular.Which can be had ofany Of the agents.Irealso refer to the case of iNavey Blealtney, of El-derton, Armstrong county, Pa, cured of Scrofula af-ter being unable to got out of bed for three years.To the case of a lady in Ansonville. Clearfield coun-ty, who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its worstform.
To the case of George Meisel; residing in CurroltownCambria county, f's., who was so badly afflictedmilliCancer that It eat his entire nose off, and his case wasworse, if possible, then McCreary's.The particulars of these cases--every one of whichwas Cured by the use of the Blood Searcher—may alsobe found in a circular tobe had of any of the Agents.IL M.

, PLaboratory for the OtatInfaCtIVOLEMONand sale,nearroprietor. thePennsylvania Railroad Depot, nollidaysburg, Pa.Dr. Geo. ILKeyser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburg. Pa.For sale JohnGettle,Myetown : Martin Early,Palmyra; Capp .t Son, Jonrsestown John SeltzerMount Nebo; John Carper, Bachrnansville; John Dein-Campbellstown: Killinger A llinports,John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport: all of Lebanon county.Alm) sold at Dr. Geo. Rosa' Drag. StorM opposite the;Court House, Lebanon, Pa.October 3, MO.

„esMANHOOD,
._

OOD7.......,..4, .. ,!,,,,,,,?tp1,,z2..,f,_u..0111 RESTORED.'..0
iea nON Tlf II NATURE, TREATM

aSeatedEnrelo,pe,ENTsunRADICAL CUREOF SPERMATORMRIEA, or Seminal Weakness, SexualDebility, Narrowness end Inrolmitary Emissions, in-ducing Impotency, Consumption and MentalandPhysicalIncapacity
DT non. J. ("limyEmma., M. D.,Author of the "Green Book," dr..The worldtrenowned author, in thin admirabie lec-ture, clearly proves from his own experience that theawful conneunencon of Selfabuse may be eXectually re.moved without medicine and without dangerous surgi-cal operations, bungles, instruments, rings or cordial F,pointing out a mode of mire at once certain and effectu-al, by which every sufferer, no matter what his condi-tion may be may core himselfcheapty,priratdy, and radi-cally. This lecture will prove a boon to thousands andthousands.

Sent under seal to anyaddress;post paid, on the re-ceipt of two pontage stamps, by Addressing' Dr. CIL J.C. KLINE, 127 Bowery, New York. cost Box 4586.F0h.13, 1501.

GRAIN WANTED.T undersigned will pay the highest prices for allkin a of grain—WHEAT, RYE,Cat tho Warehouse, on tholjnlonCiltN and OATS—North Lebanon. Canal, 'Walnut street,North Lebanon, June 6,1860. JOliN IIifSIEL.

ATKINS & 8110, promise to be punctual, and will endeavor t. lease ill who 'nay call on them to. Bootsand Shoes.

VALUABLE GIFTS
UTITII ROOKS AT GEORGE G. EVAN'S ORM-

CNA., GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE. Tholargeet

in the World I Permanently located it 489 Courser
STREET, PRILADELrfri.t.

SIXTPI YEAR OF TICE ENTERPRISE

CARP—having purchased the spacious Iron Build-
ing, No, 439 Chestnut Street, and fitted it up with every
convenience to facilitate my business. particularly that
'ench devoted to COUNTRY ORDKIIS; and having a
larger capital than any other party invested in the bu-
airless, I am now prepared to offer greater rlvantagea,
andbetter gifts than ever to my customers.

I will furnish any Wel: (of n moral character) pub_
fished in the United States, the regular retail price -of
which is OM Boller or upwards, and give a present
worth from 50 cents to 100 dollars with each book, and
guarantee to give period satisfaction,aa I am deterrain•
cd to maintain the reputation already bestowed upon
my rstablislitnent.

Stranger,. visiting Philadelphia arc invited to flat
and judge for tueniselvc..

4-Z-• if you 'want any books Send to GEORGE G.
EVANS' ICELIABIA IFT -BOOK ENTEI[PItISF., \o.
439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, where all hooka are

, sold at the pclewrnial you have the

advantage of receiving ILANDSO34,E PIMSENT worth'
from 51.1 cents t0.1.00 dollars with each,Tx)ok.

-

GEO. 0. EVANS' Original Gift lief* Enterpetao Lea
been endorsed the Ba 4 Trade and
all the leading city and cduntry news-
papers in the United Stat6. •

GE*. 0. EVANS' Punctual hnainoca , frauseetioitithaVe
received the approbation ofover 6,000,-
000,citireus of the United Statee,,eaelsof whore have received Ilitrataittlat ev-
idence of the benefits derived IT Our;
a:basing broke at this eetaldishment.

cax). Gin' ANS Ilan done more than any other pub,
- 'fiber, orlpolraeller in the United.States. toliards,illffnsing.k.N.ewjedire to

.l' :it I •' '; thepeople. Ity hisaysterei really hoolol
• are read Unit otherwise would:not hare
, found their way into thebawls ofread.

ers. (.tank Leslie's 11ensrpgper4
GEO. G. I,icANI3 Keep! constarnty on band the most-, extensive stoelki the greatest assort-.

', ~r ;Mont of Bodks, mutemulates `free to
all w4O mayNPPlY4ketnassa complete
catalogue of Books Sand, Gifts in the
United States.

CEO. ti..J•ICA.IsiS Has advantages .offcreill bho,by rather
publishers and ~ntanufacturers which

• - enable hint to furnishhis flail:mil With
• a finer quality antla betterassorjment
of gifts than any other establishment.

CEO. G. EVANS Publishes nearly TWO Artudred Pope-.•'s larand Interesting Be.okit,thitrefore,a-s
a publisher, he is bettorabieto•olfer ex-

. .1 ' ' tre premiums and commissions. •

GEO. 0, ]!:VANS, Guarantees perfeet'satisfactkm to nll.who May send for books. -1 GEO. 0. F.V.A.NS' New classifiedcatalogue of books em,
brace the writings of every standard,
author in every department.of liters,
ture, and gives ell the Information rol--1 ative to the purchasing and 'forward ,
lug by Mail or Express of books or--1 dered from hit establishment, together

' • . with full directions how toremitmoney.•1 GEO. G. EVANS' CatalogueofBooks wit! be sent gratis,iandfree of expense to any address inthe United States.I! GEO. G. EVANS' Indueemento to Agents cannorbeI surpassed. The most liberal commis-

'sionsare offered, and by soliciting sub-
, scriptions to books in the manner pro-
, posed, twenty books ens be-sold Bilk!)

7 same time that it would take to sell one
i on the old fashioned subscription plan.Send for a classified Catalogue,andav-ery information will be given in refer-; ernes to agencies. Select yourbooks,I enclose the amount of money mak-!

,
ed , and one trial will satisfy you thatthe best place In the country to pur--1 chase books is at1 TUE EXTENSIVE GIFT BOON ESTAIIDISHIMEN/1OF GEORGE G. EVANS, No. 439 Citssttarr SWUM;

YIIILADELPSIA, where you COW get Books of all kinds.I Books of Fact!
Books of Fiction!

Books of Devotion! -
Books of Amusement!

Books for the Old Folks!
. Books for the Young Folks!Books for lfusbaucts I

Books fur Wives IBooks for Lovers!
Books for Sweethearts! ,T

Books for Boys!
Books for Gills!

Dooley of 'tumor!
Books of rootry!

Books of Trawl:
Books of history!

."- Books of Biugraphy!
BOolts ofAdventure! • -.Ik;roks about Sailors ZBooks about SoldiaritBooks about liallaus!liboks about Mutters;

• Books about- Efe-roes!
Books about Patriots:

Books for Farmers!

MS

Books fur itlechanicsl
Books fur Merchants!

Books for Physicians!
hooks for Lawyers!

Books for Statestsien t
blesPreset totiori 'Book:eBi lPrayer Books:

Hymn Books!
:Juvenile Books!

Annuttls I
Albums, etc., etc.

•CECIL B. ItARTIAMS Interesting BiographicalREY. J. LI. INGRAIIAM'S Scriptural Romances!SMUCKER'S Liven of Patriots and Statesmen!3. T. LAUREN'S Revolutionary 'Stories!,T. S. ARTIMR'S Popular Tales!
DR. ALCOTT'S inmily Doctor!DIRS. HICNTZ'S Novels:MRS. SOUTIIWORITUS Novels:COOPEWS biuvcklslDICRENS' Novels:

WAVER LEV Nov 019
IRrING'S Works!

All the writings of everystandard author in everydo-partment of literature, in every style of binding, at thePublisher's lowest prices, and remember that you payno mere than you would at any other Establishment,and you have the advantage of receiving an elegantPresent, which often Gun.% is worth a humired.fold morethan the amount pand fur the book.SEND FOR A CLASSIFIED CATALOGUE OF BOOKS.Orderany book; that you may want, remit the retailprice, together with the amount rennired - for postage,and one trial will assure you that the beat place in thecountry to.purrhase hooks is at the Gift Book Estab-lishment of GEORGE G. EVANS,Originator of the Gift Book Enterprise,No. 439 Chestnut Street,:Philadelphia;
Ys. A(ENTS *ANTED, to whom greater induce-ments than aver are offered. Any person, either maleor female, wbo is desirous of engagingtian lirinorableand Profitable Employment, requiring but little timeand Lo outlay of money, and by which they can ifibtangm is-
A VALUABLE LIBRARY,

.A FINE GOLD WATCH AND.CHAIN,A HANDSOME SERVICE OF PLATE,AN ELEGANT SILT{ DRESS PATTERN,A SPLENDID SETT OF JEWELRY.;
. .Or many other eboiee'artielcs enumerated in theList ofGifts, can doso by actingas an Ajpint for this estab-lishment.

Any person, in any part of the country, can be anagent, simply by forming a club, seeding for a list ofbooks, and remitting the amount of money requiredfur the same.
Sendfora Clahavne, which contains all the desiredinformation relative to agencies and the forntation ofclubs ; and to insure prompt and honorable dealings,address all orders to

TIIE HEADQUARTERS OF GEO. G. EVANS,Proprietor of the Oldest and Largest Gift Book Enter-prise in the World, perinanently located at No. 439Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. fSept. 28,1580:6m.

RIIIIOVIL-N ORT
F

lI.LEB ANONSaddle and Harness Mann-.

mov
tcfory. ,TUE undersighed

a
has 14ed1 his Saddlery and 'Harness r.w

,
,

-1--.. fManufactory to a fedoors South 'ii.d,:.(t:g42,1,-,:,of the old plaqe, to the large room , kg,
Ai. 2-1-:..lately occupiedliy Millman a Bro. asa Liquor stbre, where lie will be happy to seeall hilioldfriends and customers, and where he has increased fa-cilities for attending t o all the departments of his busi-ness. Being determined to be behind no otherebtablish-meat in his abilities to accommodate customers, behas spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and makehimself master of every modern improveruen in the bu-siness and secure the services of the Les workmen thatlibel-el wages would command. lie will keep a largestock on hand, and manitfactutteat the shortest notice,all descriptions of /T.ARIVESS; sorb asSaddles, ofBridles, Carriage Harness,all kincls ? heavy Harness, BWhigsuggyof the best Manufacture,Bujitlo Robes, Fly Nets,each as Cotton- Worsted, Linen, and a ,new kind latelyInvented ; WHIPSof every kind, such as BuggyLTER

Cart Whips. "&c.; RAMESof alldescriWhips,ptions.MACHAINS, homemade TRACES, &c., .k., dllerwlitch lawill warrant to be equal to any that eanbenbtained inany other establishment In the country All he sakethat those desiring anything in this Hue,should Call it,his place and examine Ida stock. Ile 'Pole,Abe fullestconfidence in hie ahility to give entireaatisfaction. ..atir,— All orders thankfully rebtf ived'andpromptly at-tended to. SOLOMON S3lllll.North Lebanon Borough, Jan. 25,1800.

James
SiGN' OF THE MAItikOTII wATekAgle .13agdings, Cianberiand Stroeet4ment

LEBANONri-:FFERS to the Public inelegant and extensiveassort
OF PARIS STYLES,OF PINE JEWELRY,consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, pearl, Stone,Cameo, Enameled Work, and&rust= CoralBreast Pins ,Ear Rigns and MilkerRings-

GoLn Qn.ti of every style
nndquality
English,French, Swissand Anserl-can Gold-and Silver Watches of the must approved andcelebrated makers. Clocks of every description.lam variety of Fancy Goods, Paintings, Vases,.ke,The stock will be Mond among the largest in thissec-tion of Pennsylvania, and has been selected tvithtgreattcuarelinf gro emstatb itriihmosetuc tselembrxntd, linlorpk oi4in dgp alunmd.taapmda. nufac-REVIIIIXO doneat the shor test notice: and is a mostworkmanlike manner.- .

lily friends, aud. the Public generally are invited to anexamination of my superb stock.
JAMES 11. KELLY,Sign of the Big Watch, -Lebanon, &pt. 21, 1559

IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TOBR.ENNEWSSKY LIGHT Gattamr, over D. B:Rnber's Drug sten.,on Cumberladd street, Lebanon, Ris. Arasamplia,3.161.451N0TYPE5, FM/TYPES, Parraorrrse and Fume-GRApus, taken daily, (Su.nday excepted) Pricesreasona-ble and inaccordance with the size, Style andquality ofthe mums. Rooms opened from BA. M., to 4 o'clock,P.
Lebanon, June 3,1858,


